
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Nancy Wynne Talks About Mass-Meetin- g- This Afte-
rnoonShe Also Sees the Parade of Saturday

From Two Points of View

woman In tlio Iti'd Cross
IBOVT even
Lirent to the Mb held

III tlio Academy
tw i. ....... im. Aiicust IJelmnnt.

vThns been in Krnnccdolne Iteil Cross
..,.,, nniP live or His month. Iins re- -

t,rs ..... ..w.t.-- liere this lifter- -

.rned. aim
-- ...I fold til" Hed Cross workers of

Z city wlmt ha actually been done In

iLnce by the ltpd Cros.
rrKiilur niectlww ol tlio day were

ringed and postponed, us It wna felt
f"

-- flthe chairman that this Was

. i,.,.rtniire. ft Is so much better to
' ' ' .i... ,.. iilimit.,.... ltilnc.irnni inv .

'hear1 rls'"
..... rol as If thos-- who" lmvo been on the

tell much mole "'an ",0E0
,ot cull" . .. .U..n.-1-f- Oil III. NlllltPCl.

i"-'"- " - - -
ba imii
There was n npe.ii.cr nfternoun,

lit the Independence Fiiunrc- -

Auxiliary ot 'he Hod Cross, nn the fort-

uities and workers felt they would do

bettor to attend I he. KGiieral mii'tlna for

Oas bu; there will bo ft speaker nest
Monday.' of whom 1 shall tell you nnou.

-- don't you? Pounds mnlanonJ like that- -

of

of the Hed Cross, did ;uu
SPBAKINC"parinle on Saturday'.' It Was

one 'remarkable sight! Womon who never

Kforo had iippciued In the 1pttblle eye

turntil out m tin ones and inarched the

thile length of liioail street. .Mrs. AVood-ro-

Wilson mine from Wnnlilngton nn

th Invitation r .Mrs. llnrelay Wnrbtirton.
Ao'ttM head of tin- - parade, and reviewed

the 0riS p.ieeam of earnest, serious-minde- d

women who walked to prove their
Interest In th- srent world war and that
they T.eir all "dums their bit" In so far
is It was possible for them.

It was splendid to MO, but n tity, 1

thoucht. n"t to hae relieved the mo
notony of the parade by Interjecting i few
floats and tableaux. I believe tho Idea was
that floats and ears move slowly and
usually hold up th"se demonstration of
intrloti'sif.

a winder if most of the women don't
IT'S

pneumonia. They formed at liulf
jfter 1 o'eloek at the various streets, but
for sonic icimiii nndorstund Mrn. Wll-loaf- ?

train was Intel some of them did
not start into line until Si 5.1 o'eloek. The
lllth'dlvlsion piled into tho Citdlllne Karate
it Broad.tnd Wallace streets. Then they

ere called out to start In a few minutes,
ind alas! it was only n false alarm. Two
members of tin- College Club unit lieyau
to dance on the pavement to keep warm
ui every one sot terribly cliiinimj ,

Then they ad rushed back lnio tic
ftfifctt aifiim SuffrnglstH, Chic I'lnl.,
College Club. Women Writers. .Mailmc
UuSltal t'lul). Centor.v Club and W. C. T. I"
There tveien't many of tin- - latter,
toM nlsht' Uid any of .win lead I loir

. Jrtsjis" Thev almost jpivo one the i. T
)io(reallstic viei. the horrors of drink d- i-

'tpltted thereon
'"JYHle oveij one was unilinr a n.i.i

; officer entered the unruso door. Wlit-il-

it was die 'Dream of Fair Women" brim.-ii-

or a Midden slnklntf in the fl. i

know not. Ijiii fall he did banu! Ami
'

Sifbt In front .f the W. C. T. I".

rnilE Kmcigeney Aid mnile a wonderful
' showing with all its various chairmen.
,'I spotted Mrs. Tom Jloblns, Mrs. .lames
fltti, Urs. (ieors;e I.orlmer, Mrs. l)ol..oti
Altemus, Mrs. Henry Hoyer and dozens or

'Others. And the various subcommittees
fere quite norgeous. Weren't the Ai

menlans wonderful? All in drooping black
nd the colors of their poor little cotuilr.x
nd singing their ien.l airs as they walked.
The Ited Cross auxiliary made a splen-

did showing ami tho Farmerettes were
tunning In their tan smocks and bteecbes.
'i ,.v. . . ...iiuwucr oi iiersous looUlns on

that the women on horseback who
'followed the mounted police, led by Mrs.
v

Victor Mather, were all rldlnj? side-saddl-

la their long habits. And they did look
, twehes; then, wore nearly three foil
j ows. The girl who led the High School
(F wras astride, however.

'fJIHE Xay AuMliary of tho Ited Cross
' ' .v'1" lcU by Mrs' s'ntesbury and two

ntT marshals. They wore whlto shirts,
and shoes, and long, tlark-blti- e

twits and small bluo iwtK. Mrs. Htotes- -
, ay carried the American Hag. She cer- -'

My is don't you think?
ft

The Emergency Aid Aides did all kinds
',,' ,?"cy steI"- XI- - Vorman MacUeod,wedat then- - head, followed by (Jretchen."y and I'liarlmi.. i..... .. .. ....

M "Pts-lns-

i I JUSt ran-- .
I ... '

I'rtl hi ieti you all tlio
and happenings, but one rentark- -

,0' tide Khnn- - ...... ...
KtfciiiM. "oiuau lauing moving
j . That took Nancy8 cyo!

e cerlal,llJ- - 1"to. everything these- question is, will it last? Our cynl- -

Kentlemfii. ..i ...
nan x.- -' ... """u" Ky "IT WONT,"
, i "incy yne, beg to dlfff r.

XAXCV WYNW'l

Snoinl Anfi,.U.'nn
Ur. vintaan v.

thflr daughter mi. Uo ,nrtw,Vl Strons an'1 '

iflronr, n Va" Hensselaer
1 We at sn,.n.T.!!cey Mref ' hnve lw,Bwl

"1 occupy o " ".""" - '- - wmcn lMey

h'y "furr e "lrriei i""?'!- -

ri Mar ej """" "' v amain
lhlnon t",..:Murfch ',n;1 Mrs- Mn''. "t

tkn(i m" r t!Ut,,,s '"' 'he
Md r..r.,XLa.Bl1 U tlm '1;'"Kter ofAiinlral "Fighting Uob" i:vaus.

n ..in ii.i...Wternon; .1 ''aer will speak tomorrow
iWiilnw-rv- t fie levue-atratfo- on
M th. .., rk. under tho nusnlces
'J Cross! "nien's Auxiliary of tho

l' t
Mrr u . .

JKtU';'1 v Crozer, of 1707 Loeiut
& JluenS. house and Is liv,,ir

P l tation.!J,'..f-b-
e

"t,ar ller ''"sband,

irut f"r Auxiliary of. Holv Trimiv.. a movlng-plctur- e how on Sat--

r..n.at ,h.e An Alliance. 1823
,,1B "eenl or Beneral

PdM&-- J w'rf two Verformaftces. one

;, fair iiitiuueu u uougjas j'alr--

&M,51tH. Charles C Urlnton have
tZ1? l,, South and are staying at

M,il:u., wtwiMMa jifj

her husband, Ilnetor Smith, who tit slsttoned
there.

Mr. and Mrs. , Uartman Kuhn wilt oc-
cupy their estate. Whitehall, at Devnn. n
Mny I, after the winter nt the
llelleviic-Stratfot-

Thn final mertlng of Miss Hllzabpth t.ork-wood- 'a

evening dancing elnss was held last
Friday evening at tin, I'hlladelphfn Cricket

.Club, St. XIartlns. .

Mr. Charles I'urr. of i'tS South Foity-slxt- h

street, will entertain nn Saturday evening.
April 57, In honor of Miss Henrietta tlaun.or .Vow York, who Is the CUest of Mrs. H.
Ileerwnld. of IC2flKpruip street, for a f.irt-nigh- t.

JIIs Marie Itonner. formerly nf nverbronk,
hns returned to Washington after spending,
feveral weeks In this city.

Miss ilenerleve Campbell, J3B AlleRheny
avenue, sM-n- t the week-en- d In Atlantic Oltjr.

Keta Cbl Fraternity will (jive n dune.- - nt
the Ilelileld Country Club tomonow evenlnc

Mr. nnd .Mrs .). Parker Hippie or., receiv-
ing contrntul.nl Inns on the birth of. daugh-
ter. Mildred Harriet Hippie, on April is
.Mrs. Hippie will be remembered n Mtss
tfene Ileatrlcv Itreyer, of ligan.

Mr. and Mrs Harry V. Weyinunn. of S.ios
Ireen street, have rented their cottage on

Providence avenue, t'helsen, und will spend
the summer at the Hotel Chelsea

Mr. and Mrs. I'arl lie Haven !r.ee line
returned from their wedding trip mid will be

at home after the 1st of Mny at 20 Mont,
gomery avenue. Ardmore. Uefnre her recent
marrlnge Mrs. lroce was Miss Marie ftuth
Wunoenberg. of Baltimore. Mrs. A. .1. g

Is visiting her daughter this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mas f. Apt. of 2 Ji NoMh
Thirteenth street, buve issued invitation"
for the wedding of their daughter. Mum

Hulda .1. A it. and .Mr. Israel .t. Ilrodskv, of
Overbrook. n sergeant at Camp Meade, nt
7:30 o'clro-- on Saturday evening. April 27.

In the llelh - Israel Temple, ThlrM stcnivt
street and .Mintgoniery nvenii" Tile whI-dln- g

party will Include Miss Anna Unslsky
th brides: ootn's Hter. maid of honoi ; Miss
Fstelle Sar-k-- . Miss llelln Sacks. .Miss Sadie
llosenlleld. Mlrs I'.eha I Inker. Jltss (Vila II.

Flnberg and Miss llessle Cramer, brides-
maids: l.ieiitinaut Meyir itoblnson. best
man: Lieutenant II. ii. Itosenbloom, Mr. I.

sismund I'ravis. Mr. Jerome Apt. the bride's
cousin; Mr. Leon Sickles. Mr. Victor Illaiie
and Sir. Louis Hnntz. ushers.

The liosiesses at luncheons and showers
given last week for the popular hrlde-to-li- c

were Miss Anna Drodsky. of Overbrook ; .Miss
Fstelle Sacks and SIlss Uella Sacks, of Ran?
Itldce avenue, Itoxboiough : Miss Tlllle
iteenhoiisc. or North Fifteenth sli.el. and

Mis. Samti.l lleigei, or li;:,l N'mth (.iniac
street, WediU'-di- afli rn All-- .- Sadie

Itosenlli-lil- . i.r 1'it'i .NoMh Thlllv-vcinn- il

it reel, villi .1.1. II. mi m hnnoi ,. .Vh Api

yvl&&MZS&&JB&&zl UV.M, w.

MISS MAKY (JRACK UUOWN
Mis.-- . Urown's cnKafrement to .Mi.
Kiuderick HutKcr Jackson was an-

nounced this week by Miss Urown's
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam J. Coiuie, of this city.

URGE MILITARY RANK
FOR AMERICAN NURSES

Need Oflicial Status Which Confers
Some Authority Canadian Army

System Cited

A bndj or women known as the . i.niniii-te- e

to secure rank for urui.v nursts is Intel
ested In obtaining military rank for Ameri-
can nurses. The executive committee of the
group Is composed of .Mrs. II. . Huvemyer.
Mrs. Harriot Stanton Illatch. Mr. Mary
Crawford. Mrs. Stuart Henry and Mabel
Armstrong Tenney. of New York.

"Letter after letter coming from our
nurses In France tells of their need for some
taut" which confers authority," is the state-
ment" of the committee. 'One nurse u rites:
'Wo have no heads to our units except tin)
one chief nurse, but every one feels that we
could do much better work If wo had rank
over the ppprentlces. that Is, the hospital
oorpsrhen.' Another says: M have been quar-
tered near a Canadian hospital and han
met many of, the nurses. 1 wish we could
have rank such as they have In their army
It 'makes a great difference In the attitude
of the men. The Canadians tell us so, and
we know It only too well ourselves.' Still
another slates: 'The American nurses doing
overseas duty feel the lack of military

very keenly ; any attempt toward
giving they u military rank will be unani-
mously welcomed.' And a chief nurse, who
has had charge of an American hospital since
the btglnnlng of the war, says: 'We man-

aged to get along at first, but now I believe
' for the sake of elllclency and discipline our
army and naty nurse corps must he given
rank.' "

"In Canada," tho committee stales, "the
Klnir'H i emulations and orders for Canada
mllllla gave .In 1&10 tho relative rank of
lieutenants,' captains and In somo Instances
majors to army nurses. Tho term means
everything except the commission on paper.
It means name, uniform, rank, badges, pay,
allowances, nulhurlty and salute."

PII0T0PLA STAR HERE
BOOMING H0ND SALES

Pretty Mndge Kennedy Hopes Her Ap-

peals Will Brine in
Results

Madge Kennedy, the beautiful (ioldw-y-

nhotonlay star, who spoke Friday night nt tho
Stanley Theatre and the Southern High
Bchool. urging her uudlences to purchase
I Iberty Bonds, expressed herself ns being
hopeful that lirr words would bring rcsj'ta.

Mian Kennedy arrived here Friday and
was met H' Jiroau rureci nuura u

of the women uuoy Loan roin- -

inUteo. I'lJundKil of rru A Mlss
KchneaK; PMk Sha wrua thwed imany

sfl1ir--" ijf"v - , '?' r" fc'lVrw

EVENING ITBLH1 LELHIUR

NOTABLES TO REVIEW

.ARMED HOME GUARD

Mayor. Stotusbury and OUu-r- s

Will Inspect Company E,
Fifth Division

Mnyoi South, with a group "T im.i.ii.
1'hlladelphlnns. including K. T. smt bio
Congressman Witltam S. Vnie. Iitlp.vi.i
rtenernl L W T. Waller, of the lulled m...
nmrl'ie corps, and State Senator IMim h
Vnr, win revlmv tv first fully equip i

panjr of the Home Defense lleserv." .. .'
First ltegiinent Armory, llioad and i.i i

Mrcts. next Monday evmlng.
The eompntiy. known as f oinpanv I. "t

Fifth rUvls'on. Is both the first unif ,,i i -

nevv organisation tevlevved by'the H.u
the first to be old tit led 'With uniforms iin
and other e.iuipnn lit The captain of 'in
compan.v is Harrv W. Carey, and it mUu.l.
tunny business and Industrial men.

Several military authorities luiv. b. ei
.isketi to HItend and help give the on.itioii ,,

trul military significance.
Tile review will tend to show, llie nlllfi.il,

believe, th.it the Home ier,nse IWrnrare reallv n mlhiarv oiganlzntlon and i.n.i-bl.- v

arniid in seive in emergrncl. i.

PATRIOTIC' NTMHEim
TO I'EATl'RE CONCERT

!icellent Program Arranged for n

nt.nl Kvcnt of Local Chnni
Kest Work

Musical product mus of a pattl.n.. e i' n
win piny it port in the ..unu.l
enncerl of the Straw bridge & Clothier Ch .rn-- .
which will take nlace in Ihe .Melroii.ii.iin
Opera House on Tuesday evening. Apid '"
As a musical event of marked arti.-li- c nlulii
the eoneert this enr hold- - the same d, r ,

of prominence ns beretorore.
The large "number or v im

will he augmented bv two local -- olol-M ..i'
piomluen.e. Jllss Mildeeil Fans, (i ml
Horatio 'nnnell. baritone A usual. He
PhilHilelphin iirelustrn will furnish the in-

strumental music The' following nuinbei
are annniK the spic'.ul fentiires i,r tb" i-

Italnh Kinder' "Lord i.r All Majel.v." an
Irwnlr'ivg i elect Inn; 'Paul Iteverr --

Hide," a tlirilllnir patriotic cantata, set In
music by Carl Uusifh ; tl.e nnthems of tin- .

Allied nations, timely and beanlirul
representative or the various allies: "Th"
Tale or the Hell," a benutirul choral Wolk.
suggested to the authors bv one of Havv-- t
home's charming "Twice Told Tales." It Is

a work with an inspiring patriotic theme
di'Hinntlcull.v reconstructed by Frederick II
Martens and given a sparkling musical set-

ting by William Lester, a young American
composer, who lias attracted marked atten-
tion for the beauty of his choral work.

In accordant e with the usual custom.
SM-a- bridge & clothier will pay all excuses
incident to the concert, and the entire pro.

will be. given to the Pension Assoc'n
Inn. a rund for the benefit of liicapacllal-- d

einploj.s of t'ie firm

RED CROSS SUCCORS
ARMENIAN SUFFERERS

Throe Hundred Tliousitud Dollars Ap-

propriated Monthly for
llolief

Contribution.- - by the Aiiurienti Tied Cro
t.,i Hie relief or Armenian and Syrian war
-- ufferers' will .amount to tl.uon.otui dm Inn
ill.- tlrst half of this ear. ii was announced
'.hI.i.v. The Hed Cross has provided for
iiioollilv'coiitiibuiloiis to tho American Com-

mute- 'for Armenian and Syrian Itellef
hree hundred thousand dollars was pi

luted in Febiuar.v for this purpose, and
i' was announced today Hint an additional
appropriation of Jlini.Otni has just been m.idn
u, pa.vments for the months or Apill
. . t Mav.

.Conditions' In Asia Minor, ns described in
i. ports forwarded to the American Commit-i.- -

rur Arnieiilan and S.vrinn Itellef, are even
more critical than nt the time the llrst con-

tribution was voted by the Ited Cross War
Council. The demobilization or the Itossi.in
ii niles In the Caucasus, resulting in the
Turkish advance, has threatened the .ift"
..I the whole Armenian race, n W statnl.
however, thut relief In Armenia will have
impoitant results In addition to pi v log

- .people. It is declared lh.it a . atina
.. the Hed Cioss grants would cuu-- e umold

alia.
The approitilalloii of II JiiD.immI t i-

in monthly gr.-.oi-
s and i.uue- - Hi

piovlso that not more than K.im, -- Imll

be supplbd b.v the lied i'i..- - in am on..
lolltll

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
POPULAR THIS SEASON

Mnny I'hiladelphians Take Part in Sprint;
Sports tit West Virginia Ke.-o-rt

While xiilpliur "prim;., t . In,, Apnl J

White Sulphur Springs is Hie favorite spot
or many I'liiladelphlans dining these spring
.da.vs. when golf and riding are al their best
and when the cure claims the attention or
ihe majority I'hllndelphlaus have nla.vecl ull
iuiportant part in the Informal good times
at the ilreeiibrler. where little dinners,

by the nlglltl.v movie-- o; a rubber of
bridge, is the hleul diversion after a Ions day
In the onen.

Mr. and Mrs. Itodmau K Hrlscom devote
ini'Cli of t'vt'ir time to goir. Mr. lirincom Is In
the pool dally for u half hour or
which lie uiloys us thoroughly as th,. other
sports be pursues while there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II, Howard ICIIIson. hn am
spending sonic time ut the lirvnbi ;ei are on
the links daily. Mrs. Klllfun. Mrs Marshall
Itussell and Mrs. F. Augustus Kountse, who
frequently play together, are the three lint
looking and most smartly govvnid women at
the ilrernbl'ter this iseasou.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic !!' ug.iiieii aio
eiiiolng outdoor "spurts.

A s'gnlll 'ant occasion on Stii.dnv evening
vviis the unfurling of the llr.t honor Hag
to be awarded In the Stute. which was won
bv White Sulphur Springs. Mr Paul M.

Warburg, vice chairman of the Federal
Hoard, who unfurled the Hag. presented

Mr M.vron T. Herrlek. to
France.' who gave one of the most thrilling
talks that bus over been given here His ap-

peal for the support of the third loan met
with Instant success, and $18,C"0 was raised
within half an hour.

Mrs Kdward T. Stoteshury, or Phliadelph'a.'.
Iris appointed Miss Amy Lyman Phillips and
Miss Marian 11. Wnkellelcl. or the Rrceubrler.
as her personal representatives In Hie navy
'entertainment and comforts woik In which
she Is Interested, and visitors at the liieen-brle- r

will take Intcnst In delivering to them
for tin boys In blue on board our men-of-w-

books, magazines, game., playing raids.
...iislond other comforts. The Secretin y of

Mr Stotesbury's workbe Vavy Is giving
and nian newihe most cordial

orMjelntj addedjo the league dally.

$235,000 IN X1XK DAYS

Subscribed to Loan ThrouBh Stiaw-bridu'- o

& Clothier

individual subscriptions made In nine days
i.v 3000 persons for the third Liberty Loan
through he Htrnvvbridgo & Clothier Liberty

organization amount to K35.000. Tho
subscrlptlona came from almost every walk
nf life. Among the laige subscribers were

IJS.r',!nlK the St raw bridge - Clo.

thler store has subscribed to the. loan, In,
iirelnir oeraoiu to puy lioiiui tnose connected

uirswbrldEe & 'CJothler Liberty
organuatsop distributed hundreds of,

''..- - ..iiv the following annfaredi
lib all vWnnll.g1 "taking

.J.liJJ.C muih re you Svllllnir'tf Wi
tn ;
Oa,.lu ,uw"re- - ..--- -

Y ' J- j
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MISS MAUUAItKTTU.STIN D'llAKA
Ilauchtcr of Mr. uinl Mis. 1. Ilnrtison U'llnra. of 17'iil I'ctlnr uvcnuo, whoso
marriage to Lieutenant Joseph Addison Alirams, U. S. I!., will tnUe
place on Saturday in the First Uaplist Church. Seventeenth strcot nbovo

Walnut.

I SALLE STUDENTS WILL
GIVE DANCE THIS EVENING

Atttuitive I'riiKinm Arruliircd For Af-

fair to be (Jiven nt Philoinusian
flub.

The .Lis. ,,r Itil'i. La Sail.- - Until S. Ilool.
w'll give a daiiee at the Phllomus'aii club,
."lull Walnut !r..t. ihi. ev.nlug The mus c
will be rurnlhlie.i l.y Caspei s iiicliestra und
a very attractive p.i.'a'n ha been arranged.

The c minlii. in cliuge of the tlauce
consbts or Mi A Stickler, ihtt

bv ,M.- - Ch.iile. V. Iioyle, Mr.
.limns S. il.tT.ird. M ' Lug II" C, ItMiiiwell
ami Mr. Francis

Tlie n ci pt ion cmi'iit' l.ic!iii, Mr Wil-

liam T. Cotiinii. .v't .locpli p. lialTney, Mr.
Frank A Ilool - .Mr. .loseph o'Louglitin,
Mr. Mm I in I 'ohm and Mr. .lames Hairett

Am nit llie patient s.a-- s fin- the dance are
Mrs. Ivufcn, c. Hoinlwfll. Mrs. Junn-- s Clii-foi.- l.

Mrs. Ilicliiiid Hojle. Mrs. Will. am
lio.vle, Mir .lames iKiwiiTna, Mrs. M. .1.

iHiiiBlieltv . Mis, Kruuclt. .1. Fee. Mrs. John
ir.ihain. .l'.-- i,!hi.'v A Hirst. Mis. Alar-ga-

lli-t.- ii .VI - .l.lm llano. Mrs. Daniel
.1 McVi. Iml Mi .vi. .i.iii, Mrs. It. .r

ii'C.iiin. N .Mi- - i.i , .in. t Simi.-i- All- -. A.
.1 ... M i: - im Ml- -' c Schlte-ii- i

Mi Ii. ,1 vi, .a. in Mi- - I"

Hawaii .. ,, l .'i l."

DeliHillslrnll Ivi iihikIoi I.Miird uf I'rnile.
I'iii.iiI. -- I. ii' I... ,i .1 - ,.';
liann.i a in . ... .. '

, I nil I annus. ' In llelirv .

I'IM.IV. A.a.l.inv ..I Sa.ili .1 ,

u lo, 1, t

Musical iiriilvnl I'nlie lliiiul r I'ldbiilel- -

plll.l. npti, II,, i. . S ii'i lock.
Admission chaige

Alccjluc; noil dinner. I'ieliteilaii o.cl.il
I'llioll, liellevUe-Sir.ill'ni- i. ' . .Mem- -

hers
Vlilllar.v drill, I'hlbnleliitilii Ulllli.i Tra Ili

um Camps, nrinoi , Tlurtv itlld s leet .111(1

liucaster n mi Hi,, F !

prospe.-tlv- diart.e..
Merlins. miiiIIi I'liihldi?li!ilu ttlllll--

Jlfti'" Ilload ,nl l'.dellll
Htreet- - Mi lllbi'l

Items nt iipws for tin- .ilt luiue will be
niieiileil anil lirlnleil In the l.'teiiuu;

lirnvlilril llie are wrilteii no miu slils
nf Hie i.iii--r iiuly anil are tinned wild full
ii line iiikI telrpliune riniiiber tit tin- - sender, us
It must be I Ible ti lerlO Hie miles. Ail-- it

rr-- s. "snilels lalllor." i:eniilE I'llbllo
l.nluer. Ilea t lirnnut street.

&sseiSSsmSissmMisiiSSM "'KV .
IVi'tu io ldri-r;ii- i

MRS. H. A. CANNON
One of the volurjte'pr nuraei who tire
aidinK Br Wllmer Krusen. Director
of the Penartmcnt of Publlp Health
and Charities, tot fight Infant mor- -

laruy,

EXPERT WORKERS MAKE
DRESSINGS ALL DAY LONG

Hed Cross Worker in Wissaliickon Kits
I'p Workroom in Own Monti'.

i hie or the tlrst group- - of i;m iio-- s woil.- -

is at WisMihlikon to do rcqiiisil on win,,
for Hi" i loveriimeiit tneel.- - all day Wednes- -
llll,V if ell.'h Weil, at Hie home or Mis. lieolge
S. Havloii. lid llo 'hHle avenue. Wi'sa-Idtl.ii-

The inenibers wre nil r.peils In
making siiiglcal dressings. !ls Pajon
hss sen. roils I.v tltlnl up u laige wotkioom
In her hoille, lo be Used entli'eh lot Ihis
work, which Is up. lo the stuiiduid of lied
Cioss specltlc.it ion Mi.--' Mulk I lilng. of
13.! Spruce street, lias clwrge or the work.
Tlie women who are doing so iniieh to pre.
par.- - for the relief nT the woiii'.deil soldieis
anil sailois Include Mrs Kdward Preston.
'Mrs. ICdwiud II. Hemingway. Mis. Harrj
X. llentley. Mrs. J. Thiimpsii-- i l.litlevvniid.
Miss Jessie Wallace. .Mrs. Willis Ilronilev.
Mrs John Young. Mis Calvin .Meivfll. Mrs.
I'liarle.. CiocL.i, Mrs F I. Castlcniau. .Mis.

'redsrlck P. Whlltiey. Mis H. Steveiisou
Mrs. Wilkinson. Airs. .1 II. al i Uittnu. .Mis
Hessle Tluimui'. Mis. John II. Fov Mis
ChHi'bs I'll win, Mrs. .Manneriug. .Ml- -. Hub-

ert limes. Mrs Slnnle.v KaufTmnu. Mrs.
Ltliel llnvver. Mis. Louis King. Mrs . O. It.
Ilivls. Jr.. Miss Agnes Favvlej , Mis Wlu-tlel- d

s. Haltr. Mbf Hiirvvlll. Mis iirvan.
Miss Uii-ett- ileul.v Mrs. lticlmul Weir.
Airs. IIUIUMiell. Mrs. Willey, .Mrs. lain cud
Wallace. M,ss Clara Spilnger. Mrs. Heoige
'lay Ilowker and Mrs Albert Itiimmel.

A special training class roi Insttuctors in
"iiiKicil dressing:, vvoik lias been Tormed
by Mrs. lilng. The class is composed or
piotiilnent women in Wissuliickon and

who meet Alomlay and Thursday
inoiiiiiiBH In the ioiiiii piepaicd bv Airs. IM-to- -i

The members in.- - Mrs I'te-ioi- i. Alls.
iav Is. 'Mrs. Wilkinson. ,f the Wednesday

v.olkeis; J,4 ,f,li, , Foulklod. .Ir .Mis

1018

Hob. ii Vahn. .Mis. iiliver s Alls Wil- -
A Keel.v, All.-- W. I.li.vd All's llail.v

'II All e H'. in mill AH- - William Ibis- -
H.iggi It

Ml'SICAL CARNIVAL
FOR POLICE RENEEIT

Artists Will C'ontributo Thoir .Si'ivices
lo Help l'ay rensions

Hetired isjllceinen and families or member-- r
the Philadelphia police bureau whj have

siicritlced their lives in tlie performance or
their duties will be the beuellciui-'e- of the
l.roi-erd.- s of the niusnal cnrnlval or Ihe
Philadelphia Police Hand, whigh stalls to-
night in lbs Metropolitan Opera House. The
carnival will e each eveti'ug until netFriday night. The iifTair w'll be staffed under
the auspices or Hie Police Pensiuni Fund

and the piuceeds w II be used In
Paving pensions.

Joaeph 1iefer, bandmasler of Hi pol!c
band, bus uirai.ged the concens. which will
include both vocal and Instrumental selec-
tions, one of Hie most entertaining vocal
features of the concerts will be the appear-
ance of Miss .Viae Hotz. soprano, who will
slog Luckstone's "iiellglil" und other selec-
tions. Another urtlst who will appear

will be Miss Kalheiliie Roseukianz.
lontralio; Heme Hots, basso, and Anthonv

1. .Mc.S'lcbol. tenor
"M un final Xlghl" will be obseived nexl

Wedncsdii.v. when Alu.vor Smith und other
city olllciuls will occupy ln,.r im ilatcvcii'iig many patriotic airs will be sung oi
plav-eil- .

o if Hie feature- - at toniRht's concert
will he a descriptive "Xighi Alarm." This will

two companies or city Piemen In action
tinm the tlmu the.v answer Hie "gong" until
the trip Is made back lo the statlun.

GETTING W00DSIDE PARK
READY FOR REOPENING

Amusement Grounds Will He Thrown
Open to the Public on

Mny t
A small in my or painters and carpeuteis

are at worl; 111 Woodslde Park today piepar-in- g

that place for the grand opening, which
takes place- Mny 4. 1'nln.ue and attractive
featutes are planned for the season and Are-win-

will ugaln be the mala attractionevry Friday evening.
A number of excursions and picnics have

been urrunged and the management is pie-pari-

for the accommodation in the grove
of fraternal, trade, beneficial anil other or-
ganizations, as well ns Sunday schools and
church associations.

Peculiar Island Faunas
"How Ho Land Animals Incapable of

Flight lteach Islands?' will be the principal
tpieetlou discussed by Henry A I'llabry m
Ids weekly lecture at the Academy of.
Natural Sciences. Nineteenth und rtaca
streets, this avenlng Mr PlUbr a lecture,
widen is entitled "Island Faunas." will be
given with .special reference to 'JsAvati.
llermuda awl Ihe Florida Key, The lecture
litflj-ts-

, tt ft rn,. and wilt be th, !at of the
Berths -

'MARCH OF DEMOCRACY'

FOft SCOUTS APRIL 27

Roys Will Open Loan-Wee- k Drive
With Pageant and Novel

Features

VI. .1.1 irutlon unlets weie Issued today call-

ing non Phi ailelpliM Hoy Scouts to assemble
,ii noun, in,l .'7. at Sedgley avenue, Twenty-se- ,

.,nd an. I Cumberland Mirets. whence
ilnv will pimeed to the dlvlslnti assigned
foi ihslr incuiMiiy In tin gteat "Mauh of
ieinnirae ' pageant that Is to feature the

labei tv Loan campaign. Their aiipearanre
II in.uk the beginning of "Scout Loan

vV e. k ' win-- i tho Scouts will enrttavor lo ex-- .

eni ihen ivciid of $2,000,000. achieved
lining the -- eentid loan campaign.

The im.vs have arranged novel features for
bur patt or the parade. Among these will

I., e, tu. ns nnrti.tvltig work In farnihiR. flisi
a coo. I i it izenslilp and other blanches or

- ..Ting
Mote than tlfteen races and creeds ate

1'iiinn.eil In the ranks or Philadelphia
s. .'it- - sii.up containing special represenl-n'- i

s fioin c.ic'i of these will make up a
s. i'ioii of the Si out tlemonftiritlnn.

i, oed SMtes Service Tioop No I. sin
' oiiid at ling Island, will have several
patiious iii Iri. Also Iheto Will be 150
s, in'- - fion the rnlik.4 of the Hovetumeni

lle.iier-i- . appointed by President
W ' ii'i 'i hese trill be mounted on bicycles

II mg the week ro'itovvlug llie p.ilade the
--' "ii- - vviil in.il.e HkIi strongest' drive t.i

hind- - in Plilisilelph'a. Wl the (list
miu, mm b,m been obtained, a ilemniislia-i.i'- t

w'll .ii. place at the Uuerlv Statue
"'I 'hi,-- I,, 1,1.111 Hie Scout "llltllloiwlol'.lt
'.la ii'i, ilrh.ii ;n the base of Hie

p d. ..;

Hunting a Husband
By MARY DOUGLAS

llclroxpcct
CHAPTin. XI.IV
was bending over the sewingHAHHILT Little Tod sat on Ihe Horn

Playing with a box of suool". Tho room wa-:- -,

title led over 'vita mate'lals silk, neon-gett-

lining and scraps. I tat in the midst
of all this, sewing rast.

For Ha', had begged me to stay "n at thefarm, I bad cotiseiitnl to Slav tf she would
let me do soni" sowing for her.

Harriet had mail her liuu-- e e'lartnine.though ever? thing Is Inexpensive Hut Har-lis- t
seems to have lost tlie stvld she had

beforo bee marriage.
Mte has admired m siinule clothes so

much. So l liave been making a frock or so
for lier. Harriet Is too g not to
dress well. Pet Imp:.. t,io. Jack Wilson would
not find other girls so attractive, and Ills
wife mole so. If she. regains nsr old smait-nes-

We had just finished a ,oft blue silk for
afternoon. Harriet's eje ure blue and
blue Is her colot.

I was giving lor ni.v pet llieoty on dress.
"Find vour two most becoming colois

Tin n wear them, nulhlng else. Vo.i vtid
nve. too, for eveiythlng you have is of the

colof. I.verythlng jou have will match
Your blouses will blend with your Hints
new or old. Don't get thed of your color.
Trial It ns your skin. After a while ocr
friend, will usoe'ate 1'iat color with ou
Vii'ir Jen-elr- will match-- "

"Now, Sally." Harriet Interrupted, "thai s
eii'iugh. Von should have been a drcsmakv i.
Uid I w'll trj 'f fur a season."

So we wem back lo our sewing. Now we
ate vvoiklng on a suga ilre.v. It Is all of
one piece und held in around the wait! b.v a
loose belt. It Is Very simple. Hut since I

am not a professional, I choose the shnulest
lines. I Inn let is delighted with what I have
done

Only llie whir-wh- ir of tlie machine and mv
thoughts For when ou are sevvhiK. ou
tlilnu iiiiiii.-tiiin- i;-

Hnd I been wrong ftoin the beginning
to wish Tor n husband'.' No. I could not
feel n. 1 looked hack on the "ars In the
otOce, I had always done what I should
Hull honest -- ami slnceie and tiled to lie
pliasant- - and l had nothing. l.ove had not
come my wn.v. N'or good times. Vet 1 was
wlial would be called a "nice girl"

Then I had been frank enough lo sa
to, m.vseir vhat I wanted.' A lrusbatid. clill-di'i-

I had gone seeking II.
First, by making- nivselt more atltactlve

Last, b.v studying men. line lii.iu has cared
for me. I could not marr.v him.

1 had met at.otlier. He was Inditterei.t
I . bad done everything In my pjvver to win
him. I had won and lost, For, to late, I

foriid I did not love him. Surely he would
uiideiatatid. Hut I had eticuuiugeil hhn. Tlieie

wuh to blame.
If I were nrver uiaTiiiid It would be in

niinlshnient.. For 1 must hurl one man butt
him serloiis'lv

Next time I would be sin- - befoie I Iried
i nuke :i roan caie fie me I'.ut pi i lisps

Hit e W lit Ii' On liet llllli- - '

'ruiourruw New I nullnKtiii-.- .
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BROAD Last G Evgs. Mr Sll
MR. and MRS. COBURN

pitEsuNT Tin:

IMAGINARY
INVALID

KMU'lt'AI, I'OSIHDV itv moi.ii:ki:
rUI'l't.Alt l MATINKI3 IVKHXK'SOAV

CTP AX'n Hln. V'. al nro, K. nfo i iv.-vi- iv Tod). Tutuorrow ana VeUies.u
WM. S. HART in "Tlie Tieer Man"

Till: SON OP riKJIOl'P.Al'V

Metropolitan Opera House
WED. EVE., --MAY 1st, at 8:15

I1KOITA1, IJY

GALLI-CURC- I
TICKETS, $1, .$1.50, $2, $2.50
tiAI.K OI'U.NB TODAY. UOS I'JIKST.NFT ST.

No Mill or Telephone Orders Uctliul

bTfTkeith'? toeatre '
LIBERTY LOAN WEEK!
U. S. NAVY JAZZ BAND

Only Apix-arat- in rhtlaJilplii
MOLLIE KING

I'hlif OstipfJIiau ; Jrn J Uor
ten. Wilbur 5ek sivl Xe11 vTalker 0)hri.

VANWW LUAMS
hSCtTAl-WITW- K mvon tiAi.t.j
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GALA PROGRAM
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' Select Presents

FIRST SHOWING OF
- ... .. ..r- -

7f rVeVvrfvwyy!?,,i.4,:

"V" 'vT
r in 1
"By Right of Purchase"

inUKP TTIl.UTtON

.' .' 'Nit!rl PIllST or HIS MILLION
--v

VK SUIHKH OP I'll'TPHF

"A DOG'S LIFE"
I wi Nfi'tonc .'rr(lonL J

mM,B
I" V VI TU It I.--

,
P M

vi. i. this v r:i:iv
A Truly Wonderful Show

CHARLIE :

CHAPLIN
IN PlltSV ill' ni:vtt Onll.llOil i'ii.MPDIKS

"A DOG'S LIFE"
TlHllVrilHlt1 WITH

W.M S. HARTr
4.

IN Ills I.VTIJMT

"THE TIGER MAN"
.V.N All'l'i It KT I'ltnUI'i THIN

A r"c"Td1 a
i IIKs't'N'i'T BUI. HITII .

to i:. m p.'. :i t.--
.. ;, ii 7 ir, o.so p (

Sessue Hayakawa
In l'irl Show In? of I'nrninuum Plcturs

"Tlie Honor of His House'
Amitill ATTISAl'TIO--

CHARLIE CHAPLIN- -

III "A IHIUS l.tl'K

VICTORlX-jJoI,,- ,9

NAZLMOVA in "Revelation"
in 'ti:ijuiu tlun U illi

C II A It L I E C II A P L'l N
m I'nsl Hliouliiu, "V DOH's! I,irg"
Vk VVVI In TllUK' UIXK '

Illi'f.li'VT M.VILUKT ST Bel 1TTH
VII5TIIO First Showln

MAIj nijIjiOUiN
vi. !t.t: s i:yk" hih. KpUode'

JlVI'.KKT STIIUKT--TTVTS v TTVlTn

( IvSSyjiyiRt' M M in 11 P H
JFsmWt vAtDi: villi-- :

VVJIJJ COXTINUOt'S
ii tt i v X-- nnct,' I'KKIt OP AI.Ij i,l v. jji.-v- - n"'1'-- ! in vi, ia- -r comedians

P.VI.I'I'.V, l M.I. AND liltow.s. Others.

BROADWAY " "aiinightI
JIM GILDEA & COMPANY

'PHP1 Mrill HKN'HATIONAl.
PUoTOMtAilA

PPfKsfiiPVsl MAUKKT UT iieluiv UOTH
t. hU6S , vil.Y -- TW ll'IJ XIOHTT

MERIAN'S CANINES -

LYRIC weev

TONIGHT 8:15 P. M,
THE MUSICAL COMEDY

CLASSIC ! ! '

mma
POP. MAT. DAYj
UEST SEATS -

Ii JL

ioxuiiit at is 'ADlliLirnl iU1, ,rltur, ft Sat ,t3lia;f
MAT. THURS., Best Seats $1.00

LjIIK pWr rvi ill i

LIHLE "Passers-iy-t
A I'.tmivTHCATHR

Kill L J)elllii' i dv lUddon UisiuImmi

Plivlie. Isk- HR4I A New York CM
TONIGHT 1 Vrlcee. ftOo a ll

Pop Mr. Tbuta. H.W

PIANO ItEClTAt; -

WESTEL W1THERSP00N HAl'L
MONDA KV KNIM1. JtritU. S2

isl tirppee ttlu Uiemnat, fcOc 10 t f
MATINKK (T0OAV ... 11

CASINO stone" .mi!raJ, Th Hex i; MauVltifcillLS tun Un xtit di.. i,lin" f AfrMtM - -- -

iMhilKM.v...'. i. ,"r
t;i

,


